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Lid fin Tltflit on ArrcMN Purler New

System.
A new nlnte system was liiKtnll.(l

i;
WANT SHERMAN

ACT AMENDED

Big Labor Mass Meeting Held
to Protest Against Recent

Supreme Court

TO HAVE CITY
'

COLLECT REFUSE

Associated Civic Societies
Striving for Regular De-

partment Under City
Management.

FRENCH UNABLE

TO OPEN SHOPS

Manufacturers Find They Can-

not Hire Union Cigarmak-cr- s

to Take Locals'
Places.

NEWS SUMMARY.
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Italy Sends lllg Wiik Kleel to Turkey 1

I'rlueo De Hiik.'HI Is Htlll Mil ill 1

Move Hacked Pp.... 1

Autos Kill Several , , , . , 1

Frank J. (lonhi henleg Report 4
! Ight ever Tuft 4
Henry Chadwlck living, , 4

Impending Horror In Haiti 4

I ITV.
Labor Oppose Sherman l,nw 1

Fur City Collection department,..I'p-ne- Not Ah'e to open Shops.... I
Major Merwin Speaks on Lincoln.... 4
K. II, Itradley Retired as Tvler 3
Mr. Avis Saw John Urown's Raid.... 7

Luster Hay at the Churches 3
Pastor Forgot to Take Collodion, t

lllg Hoi'olj Lodge Initiation 4
Many Poles C.et Into a Mlx-u- n 1

M'OHTS-I'i.- ge !l.

Changes 011 Nvw Haven Club Links.
Caledonians Piny I Inn ford
Yalo 'l'pd for Soccer Honors,
St. Lonl.i Americana Lead.
Pittsburg Loses to Cincinnati.
Chicago Cluh Again at Top,
Annual Marathon Race To-da-

liould Proves Invincible.
Sporting Siiiiiiniiry of Week.

i:vktn rnge II.

Hyperion "Top 0' th' World."
HIJ011 "Mistress Nell."
Poll's Vaudeville.
New Haven "Faust."

SHIPS OFF TO

MENACE TURKS

Bomb Thrownlnto European
Political Circles by Bold

Move to Force

Sultan.

ISLAND MAY BE SEIZED

Nineteen Vessels Ordered to

Asia Minor to Make Dem-

onstrationI Against High-Hande- d

Policy Adopt-

ed Toward Italy.

! Koine, April 10 An Italian pquadron,
r 'under command of Admiral F. Grcnot,

will set out probably tomorrow for the,

purpose of making a drmon.it ration In

Turkish waters The squadron com-j- f

Ijir Iscf-- eleven warships and Includes the

( battleship Region Klen.i, command by
jlhe iMiki- of the Ahruzz! und eight Pt- -

1 fedo boat destroyers. Altogether, tha
I i sols w;d carry ".oon men ,vlth about

SOU big Rims. 'J'helr objeetlvc point will
V Asia Minor, Homo seven hundred

,
'in lies away.

,1 It has hern deelded, If It Ih deemed
necessary, also to occupy a smnll Island
'off thnt coast, hut it Is hoped here that
Turkey may nee the error of her ways
ind give full satisfaction, so that more

' 'norgotlo measures may be avoided.
,; Tho difficulty between the. two na- -

tlnns arises out of the refusal of the
Turkish government tu penult the enn- -

J .; luct of Italian pestofriccs In Turkish
4; '. errltory, notwithstanding other foreign

Viatlons have established, and are oon- -'

V.J'luctlng, postofflces there without Inter-- v

,'erence.
.

j Considerable ,irritation Is helm? felt
'''ere also over the murder of an Itnl-Ja- n

missionary In Tripoli and the
by the Ottoman authorities ,nf

Natives who have sold land to Italians,
?..ut the present action of the Italian

i government Is based primarily on the
ostnfflep question. With regard to this,

Sl'nwevor. the Turkish ambassador in
fVinme has pointed out In an Interview

'jhat his government has In no Instancer't ranted to tho countries In question" Vh privilege, but that It has "tolor-"F- ,
ted" the postofllces which they have

'"'fiiilntnlned.
For years, It has heen felt In govern-

ment clrrles In Home that Turkey has
' ;,'jeen taking advantage of the interm-.Son-

situatlen to net In a hlgh-hondo- d

.'"lianner toward Italians, showing but
Jj'ttle respect for Italian rights. This

51'ivernment, It Is stated, has been
not wishing to cause compllea-ti:1r,n- "

which might endanger the accord
(Jojr the powers with resard to the ntto- -

i last night fit tln Central police uliillmi
111 tills city. Instead nf tile old slute.
tni'i'n wms a brawl now ntw In pinee ami
thin Ih provided with a rover which Is

kept tightly closed cxvept when the
sergeant, wishes tu' Inscribe upon It,
Tlin cover benra In largo hinek letters
the word private nnd n rnsiml glance
denotes Hint It v.lll lm private nil right.
It Is said that a great iliti! nf trouble
has boon experienced from u large
number of persona w ht wnlk In nnd
scan tho Klnto, nnd to disappoint tha
eyes nf those curious ones the new de-
vice was hit upon.

NEW UGHT-KEEPE- R

rolut dudllli Mfc-Sav- Conies to
Hpcrry Slat Ion.

Fred Card of Wakelleld, Ilhode Isl-

and, has been appointed assistant
keeper at Sperry Light to tiko tho
place miido vacnnt hy William Moon's
resignation. Curd has formerly been In
the life Mvlng service ut Point Judith,
Rhode Island. '

PRINCE AGAIN MUM
'

De Sagan Silent on Published

Reports of Marriage to
Mme. Gould.

ENTERS PARIS SECRETLY

Mucli Devoted to Young Kngllsh (ilrl
Throughout the Ocean

oynRc,

Pails, April IDPrince Hello Pe.

Sagan, who arrived at Cherbourg and
disembarked early this morning from
the steamer 8t. Paul, essiyod to re- -,

sume the secrecy which he unsuccess-
fully sought to curry out in tho United
States. Instead of coming direct to
Paris, he left the steamer train at
Kvereux, about alxty-tiv- o miles from
this city, after having requested his
fellow passengers not to mention his
plan. At Evereux he resumed his JitTir-ne- y

to Parlh by nutomoblle. The prince
declined to grant nn interview to the
newspaper men who finally discovered
him and refused to answer questions
relative to the statement published by
the Crl Ie Purls that h and Mmo.
Anna tiould already were married.

The passengers on the steamer, with
whom the prince freely Intermingled
during the voynge say that ho told
them that ho regretted lie could not en-
tertain them In Tarls as he expected
soon to leave that city, going probably
to Italy.

Komo of the passengers added that
the prince did net llko a married or
engaged man, being devoted to a
.vumg English girl throughout the
V'ft ago.

The French newspapers genenflly Ig-
nore the IV. Sagan-tioul- d affair, except
where they ridicule tiie prince on ac-
count of his reported interviews and
his conduct In the Unite,) states, flnd
express the hope that "the internation-
al farce" will soon be made.

MISTAKEN FOR BURGLARS

Police Miool Sons of Storekeeper In

Ohio Town.

Columbus, C. April 13. Mistaken
for burglars, John and Wllflam
Frank, sons of R. O. Frank, grocer,
were shot and killed y hy City
I atrolmen Melnz and Casey.

Shortly before the limiting burg-
lars were discovered by neighbors In
Frank's grocery. The owner nf ilio
store and the police were Informed
about the same time of the burglary.
The two young men. who later were
?hot, another brother, Allien. Frank,
and William Voerger, hastily armed
themselves and ran to the grocery.
Patrolmen Melnn and Casey were
walehl!ig In the shadow 'of the
building whenihe four young men
arrived, and each party mistook the
otner for the bure ars.

According to Yoerger, w. r. Frank..in. , .
iii i n a inn- - iniir umes at Patrolman
ileinr, who drew a revolver, and

wounded the young man. Pa-
trolman Caney declares, however,
that John Frank did not throw up his
hands, but aimed a revolver at thn
patrolman. Casey then shot John
l'"rnnl(.

SURPRISE TO RUSSIA

Anion of Italy Taken lo he of tireal
Significance.

Kt. Petersburg, April 19. The Kal-
ian naval (ii nionntratlon against Tur-
key, which was announced ilrre into
hint iili;ht, came as a complete sur-
prise to the Russian government

and to the members of the dip-
lomatic corps, for It had not been pre-
ceded by any Intimation of Hie exist-
ence of a, dispute between Turkey and
Italy. Thn various diplomats mid the
Russian foreign olllee otlleiilH heard
the news Willi n great show of In-

terest, the consensu.! of opinion bein
Mint this action by Italy is of great
significance, occurring us it does Just
when the sultan's liesit friend, lOmper-o- r

William of Germany visiting In the
McdltcrroHn. The opinion Is express-
ed hero that Italy's bold example In
dealing with Turkey will lead to more
vigorous Intervention on the part of
(treat Britain and Russia in behalf
of Macedonia.

ri'illMCHIIS ll.tl.H I'MA AI.HVr.
WllleniHtnd, April in. The luich-- !

roiisil of l.agulra. eertltles thai pern!- -

cious fever, causing very suitiieii death,
Is prevalent there, causing vi.ry sudden
death. Is prevalent there. The steamer
Prill?; Wllleiu II.. of the Holland-Amor-- !

lean line has omitted 1igulin as i
peri of cali, and Italian and ISrltlh
steamers from Trinidad will dn like- -

wl.te. Puertij Cnlielli.i has instituted si
liiuiruntiiiu usainal that port, I

CLAIM ACT WAS STRETCHED

Uelermlneil Effort to Have More. Fa.
orahlo iflw Tossed to be

Started by Federation
of Inbor.

Tho BIJoti theater was comfortablyfilled last night hy working men as.
semhled for a mass mettlng In protest
against tho application by tha su-
premo court decision' of the Sherman
Antl-Tru- st Act to Trades Unions. Itwas ono of a series of similar meet-
ings asked for yesterday and y

throughout thn country by the Amer-
ican Federation of Ibor. The com-
munication calling for the meetingwas rend, recommending united action
on tho pnrt of members of labor

and their friends to bringabout tho passage by the present con-
gress of an flmendt.ient stntlng speeld- - .

ally that tho Shermnn Anti-Tru- st law,
provisions are not meant to apply to
organizations without capital and not
organized for profit and shall not b
so applied.

It was emphatically stated hy tho
speakers that all true labor men in-

tend to respect the law and accept tha
decision of the court while It stands,but that they will also make use of
their right as citizens to protest
against this as nn unjust decision and
to work for the changing of the iawg
by all legitimate means to secure for;
labor moro satisfactory conditions.
Tho speakers referred to the decision
as bringing about a severe crisis In
tho history of labor organizations, but
all had tho optimistic view that ultU
mato good would result.

Arthur X. Clark, an official of the
Meat Cutters' union, was the first
speaker. Referring to tho decision he
said: "Labor peoplo want this act to
be applied so as to regulate onlythoso horn It was Intended to regu-
late. It was never Intended to apply
to labor organizations and those who
handed down this decision know It aa
well as you and, I.

"Tho trades unions are going to
keep close watch on every represen-
tative of every district In the Unite
States and If they fall in their duty,
to tho laboring people I bellovo there
will be many more resignations of the
type of Llttlefield's."

He recommended that all write let-
ter's to their representatives urging
tho passage of tho amendment and
showing how strong thn feeling here
is In regard to tho decision.

Charles J. Donohue, former candl-wa- te

for representative at large on
the democratic ticket, was the next
speaker. He began by referring to
tho decision and nuotlng Samuel flnm.
pers' remark that "tho rights of hats
are greater than tho rights of men,"
according to it. Hn continued, "The
supremo court of the United States
nas enunciated this law, the supreme
law of the land. We propose to sub-
mit to law. Everv man hnvlna- - a.
correct view of tho meaning of the
organization are In sympathy with the
Institutions of the country. Recogniz-
ing tho supreme court of the United
States as an Institution of our coun-

try wo intend ns men to resneet thn
decision of the court and abide by It.

"But wo reserve the right to pro-
test. It is not tnusrht In any of oui"
schools that the rulings of a court are
Infallible. We aro not expected to
feel nnv Hiinerstltlous reverence fop
a court. The supremo court's decis
ions have own reversed before, we
Intend to protest and give to the coun-

try our reasons for it. We believe we
are within our rights as citizens to
protest.

"There Is a marked distinction be
twnen a trust and a labor organiza-
tion which warrants some criticism of

(Continued on Eleventh Poge..,

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, April J9. Forecast ' foil
Monday nnd Tuesday:

For F.astern Now York: Fair Mon
day: Tuesday fair, warmer; fresh north
winds becoming soiithewt Tuesday.

New England: Fair Monday with
fresh to brisk northwest to north
winds; Tuesday fair, warmer In the ln
terlor.

Observations at T'nlted States weath
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes-
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. WeatB.

Albany 4t NW 4 01 Clear
Atlanta 72 NW 12 00 Clouo
Bismarck.... "6 N I M Clear
Boston 48 NW 18 T. Cloudy
Buffalo, 40 NAY 4 10 Pt.Cldf
Chicago-

-
49 SB 8 00 Clear

Cincinnati.... 64 NW 10 0,1 Clear
Cleveland.... 42 NIC 4 00 Pt.Cldy
Denver 62 8W 4 00 Pt.CldJ
Detroit 44 SI3 6, 00 Clear
Hartford 46 NW 16 T. Clear
1 rat terns 64 W 8 00 Clear
Jacksonville.. So PW 8 00 Clear
Nnntuckiit.,.. 46 W 14 02 Cloudy
N.Orleans.... 84 NW 4 00 Clear
New York.... 48 NW 36 T. Cloudy
Norfolk 66 NW 4 00 Clear
Omaha 83 W 4 00 Clear i

Pittsburg 46 NW 12 T. Pt.Cldj
Portland. Me., 42 NW 12 01 Clear
Providence.,. 48 NW 14 T. Cloudy
St. Louis 72 NW 4 00 Clear
St. Paul 78 NW 12 00 Clear
Washington.. E8 NW 16 T. Clear

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven, April II.

a.m. p.:x
Temperature P2 47
Wind direction N NW
Wind velocity 16 01

Precipitation 20 01
Weather Cloudy Clear
Minimum temperature. 47
Maximum temperature. S8
Minimum last year..., 32 '
Maximum last year ... . 42 '

I M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. 8, Weather Bureau.
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iinwAitn n. ltrtAmjcv. 70,

Who Hellres ns Tyler of lllrnm Lodge
After Seventeen Yews' Service.

See Page Three.

BACKING UP HUGHES

Gets Enthusiastic Endorsement
of His Anti-Gamblin- g

Policy,

ADDRESSES BROOKLYN MEN

Answers tho Charge of "Executive

Usurpation" .'Made Against Jflm

by Antagonists.

New York, April 19. A remarkablo
demonstration against race track gam
bling, that at times assumed tho form
of a personal tribute to Governor
Hughes, took place In Brooklyn y.

Tho demonstration began In the streets
leading to the Bedford branch nf tha
Young Men's Christian association,
whero the governor was announced to
address tho anti-rac- e track gambling-meeting- ,

and It attended him from his
carnage to tne pintrorm of the spaci-
ous hall. It was renewed at frnnnent
Intervals during his speech and at the
cnnciuHiion no was sent away with tho
cneers or two or hreo thousand per
sons ringing In his ears.

The mass meeting was
affair for men. The chairman, tiov
John A. Carson of the Central Prcsby- -
lermn cnurcn explained that it was
called with "tho object of Impressing
upon from our representatives In the
legislature, tho necessity of their
changing their views' regarding race
track gambling," and ho added "if they
u.i inn cniingo ineir views we will goo
io it. mat wo change tho men."

Governor Hughes had been advertis-
ed ns tho principal speaker and an
hour before tho tlmn set for tho meet-
ing tho hall w scrowded to tho doors
while a thousand or more nersnna
In the streets outside. The governor's
iirnvoi in mo crown that filled Bedford
avenue from curb to
nnl for prolonged cheering and cries

"I'eecn to tnoso who could not
gete Into tho hall.
the demonstration continued. Mountingtil.--, ulnn. ,,,a f , ....v. tt convenient doorway, the
governor snoko hrleflv n.i,,.'.i.,,..
setting forth the unconstitutionality of

m, mik nil Ult I ion.
Within thn hall there

outburst, the audience first cheeringand then rlsing and singing "Tho Star
Spangled Bannerr" as thn B,',riuusmiled nnd repeatedly bowed his ac- -
Kiiowieagments.

After tho chairman had vniinojtho object of thn gathering and I-
llustrated its ni.to k
stntlng that among tho clergy included
in tho ts of tho meetingme priests of no less than
twelve Catholic churches of Brooklyn,
Governor Hughes spoke.

Ho referred to the ohnrirn (hot M
official conduct regarding tho situa-
tion hud taken tho form of "execu-alv- o

usurpation." "Well," ho added.
"I never will support a measure that I
cannot openly and directly discuss
with tho people," Manv of his ..
marks were delivered In a

spirit nnd ho kept 'his auditors
111 good humor thrnmrhnnt o
times he stirred them to a high pitchof enthusiasm. He asked whether tho
will of tho people was to be trampled
upon by the race track managers and
their allies and ho moved thn audi-
ence to hisses when hn recalled to
mind tho legislators who ho charged
had failed to uphold their oaths and
tho spirit of the constitution.

Rev, H. Pnrkes Cndman said during
thn course of his remarks: "Barnes of
Albany, whoever he Is, says ho has no
use for Hughes. N'o wonder. That
kind of a man never will have any
use for Hughes. The legislature has
got to support the governor or ve'll
know the reason why," Hn mention-
ed ftenator Gilchrist of Brooklyn by
name, and the audience hissed.

KEEPSAKE WITH MEIGS

Sophomore Skilled AVIth Pen Left a
Itoinar Paper With Clothier.

The academic sophomore who forged
W. P. Romar'B name to two checks
one for $20 and one for $25 and cashed
them at the Regal and Walkover shoe
stores, did not stop there but scattered
a few others about the center of the
city. One of thn places he favored
was Meigs where he left a check for a
a substantial sum. Mr. Meigs has de-

cided not to prosecute tho student pre-
ferring to stand the loss than to cause
his arrest.

The student left for New York as soon
as he found his skill in writing had
been discovered. Bomar's name was
not tho only "phoney" thing ho had
written. Hn was near tho head of tho
rompcttllon for a place on tho board
of the Yalo
tho Record.

CLEANING-U- P TO CONTINUE

Chairman (icorge 11, Kcrnnkni, or the
Ktiiiluiry ( 'onunlitec, (;ives a Few

Hints us to hat Is 4o bo

Worked for.

It was stated dcllnltely last nightthat a movement Is on foot for the es-

tablishment of a city department for
the collection of refuse and tho possi-
bly building of an Incineration plant.The prime workers In this w ill be the
Associated civic societies, the Inten-
tion of the societies being to keep New
Haven as clean as possible at all
times. In the meantime the children
with the now famous "clean sweep"button will keep right on their work.

Chairman ie,irge p. pernntnn of (he
central sanitary committee of the As-
sociated Civic societies was seen last
evening and asked to give hla opinionof the work of the children and the
commllte0 cleanlng-ii- p (ho city."Hut It Is not over," said Mr. Scran-to- n.

"It Is far from that. You must
remember that this committee of
which I am chairman Is a permanentone. The children were asked to sign
agreements In the schools which are
not to terminate with their efforts of
last week by any means. They arc
enlistod for all time as disciples of or-
der and cleanliness In .New Haven.
Iast week was only a beginning. We
of the committee think the work done
had excellent results considering tha
fact that we only had a few days in
which to plan the whole nrTalr and get
the mnchinery of It all moving. We
propose to have reoccurrlng cleanlng-u- p

days every few months; Never will
New Haven get back to the mate of
filth It was in ten days ago If any of
our efforts can avail.

"Now that the cleanlng-u- p week is
over 1 might say that I think the chil-
dren showed a greater aptitude for the
werk than even the most hopeful of us
foretold."

Mr. Scranton was asked what the
future plans of the sanitary committ-
ee, are. He said they are being
thought out along greater lines thnn
the public probably suspects.

"Wo have two objects ImmediatelyIn view," said Mr. Scranton. "I believe
we shall accomplish both of them ulti-
mately. The first is the establishment
of a municipal department for the col-
lection of ashes, gnrbage and general
refuse all over the city. The past
week's eleanlng-u- p showed eloquently
the need of such a departmant. Tho
central sanitary committee of which I
am tho chairman, has been quietly col-

lecting very useful data and If nli goes
Well wo hope to be able to use It to
good advantage with the proper rr-tle- s

at city hall and elsewhere.
"Just think of It, " said Mr. Scran-

ton. "I'nnservatlvn cellmate j,arnumber of loads of refuse carted to the
public dumps last week at B.oan. That
Is ini per cent, higher than the normal
number of loads carted to these places
In previous springs. p. only shows
what an enormous amount of refuse Is
collected In the yards and about the
premises of the City. If there was an
adequate city department which W.ke
out for the carting away of this stuff,
it would not collect thlfl way. harboring
disease and contagion all the while, if
the city's carts were coming through
our streets every day or every few

(Continued on ICIeventh Page.)

TURKEY IN MORE TROUBLE

Attempt lo Seize $15,000,000 French
Coal Mini's Calls for IMplomney.

Constantinople, April inThe at-

tempt of (ho Turkish government to ln

control of coal mines at Kregll, a
town of Asia Minor, 1:'S miles from
Constantinople, In which a French
company Is Interested to tho extent of
Jiri.nnfl.Oiifl, has led to a. serious diplo-
matic, difficulty. Tho French govern-
ment supports the concessionaries, who
decline to entertain the question of a

of the property until the
Porte furnishes proof of its ability to
bring forth the purchase money, which
considering Hie Impoverishment of tho
Turkish treasury, Is manifestly impos-
sible. In tlin meantime, France has
closed her market to any Turkish loan
and the French embassy has notified
the Porte tli.il Frniee will exact an
Indemnity of J'.t'OO for every day that,
settlement Is delayed, In addition to a
compensation of $:,soo,f)fni for losses to
the company Incurred hy disturbances.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Paso nobles, Oil., AprilP. K. Mefionald said "RearAdmiral Kvaus passed a pleasant dayand continues gradually to Improve,"
Portland. Me., April III. Arsena

Heaiidln, of Adams, Mass., who arrivedIn this city Saturday, einried at mid-
night lo walk to Chicago, with tho lu-
tein Inn or lowering til" record inad-- j

by Kdwanl i'avson We.nlmi, the veteran
I erjesi nn n, nisi inn,

Chicago, April IJ.Jesslo Llewellyn
Call, daughter nf former Hovorn'or
Llewellyn of Kansas, cenunltieil nuloldo
In her room at a hotel hy lak- -
lug poison. Is believed iolhave been the cause. Jin. Cull VinH '

been employed bs h reporter on a iSi-eag- n

paper.
Atlanta, ()a., April ID. Senator Till-

man of Houth Caiiillna, who Is at a
sanitarium to avert an attack of paral-
ysis, Is gaining ground und his recov-
ery seems to be rapid j! approaching,lie linn recovered the un of liin left
iinu mid leg, though numbness In
for several days Indicated a paralyticattack.

New orl. April 19. Ulsiiop Henry('. Potter was unable to attend the
special Kaster service at Christ ICplseo.
pal church where he hm) expected to
speak because of Illness. At
his home It wns said ih;it he was' suf-
fering from an attack of Indigestion,bin that his condition was nut con-tklcr-

serious.

W! n or uie naiKnn problems. In snYil- -

REFERENDUM VOTE FIRST'

Association nt Sunday Meeting; Votes

to Kuiiul hy .Mr. Kllfcalher

Properly Need Not ho

Moved.

The local elgar manufacturers have
received Intelligence which means thai,
their shops will be closed a month
longer until the Clgnriiiakers' unions
throughout tho Fulled States and Cim-ad- n

have had time to vole on the re-

port of rl. R. French and Charles Pre-

ble, (ho arbiters sent here hy the inter-
national organisation to settle tho trou-
bles between the men here and their
employers. This news is to the effect
that Mr. Prehle and Mr. French had no
right when they rendered tlielr deci-
sion lo declare the shops of tho locil
manufacturers open to union mm
should tho former employes refuse to
return to work under the conditions
Imposed by the maniifaeliiers.

The manufacturers heard of this flr'--t

last Saturday afternoon when National
Orgaiil&er (i. R. French finally admit-
ted, when asked to send union men
here that ho could not do so pending
the referendum vote. From statements
nf Mr. French nnd Mr. Prehlo all along
the manufacturers have understood that
the shops were open to all union men
nnd that Mr. French himself would
bring enough union men here to fill the
shops at any time the ninnufact tiers
wished them. Ho urged the manufac-
turers to give the former employes ev-

ery show to get back to wait a few
days before hiring other men. The
manufacturers held off until their
slock of cigars had diminished consid-
erably and then asked Mr. French to
bring some union men here to work.
His reply greatly disconcerted the man-1- 1

facturers.
The Clgarmakers' union then deelded

that Its members should go back tu
work pending the referendum vote. All
were ordered back except those who
had formerly heen employed at John
P. Kllfeather's, but who left on. strike
about a month ago. These wero or-
dered to stny out. When the manu-
facturers' committee head the exception
to tho general order Ihey declined to
take back any of the men unless tho
employes nt Kllfcatliers' returned to
work. This was refused.

This morning memhers of the Cigar-mnker- s'

union will return to the shops
preparatory to taking up work again,
but will be refused by tho manufac-
turers After that neither side hopes
for a settlement until the matter has
been derided upon by referendum voto
of tho entlra International organiza-
tion.

Last week the manufacturers drew up
s letter, published In this paper which
ordered the men to return to tbe Bhops
for work Monday or remove their
clothes and their toolg to make room
for ww men. After this letter hail been
sent the manufacturers found that they
could net hire union men until the trou
ble Is settled, and so y if the men
do not oofne and take their tools away
the former plan of putting tho prop-
erty of tho employes on tho sidewalk
will not be followed.

Tho manufacturers hold a meeting
yesterday morning In John P. Kllfeath-
er's otllco and unanimously decided to
stand back of everything tho associa-
tion's commltteo has done. Tho man-
ufacturers votel not to open ono of the
shops to union men until tho union

tho strike at tho Kllfeather fac-

tory off. ,

POLES GET INTO MIX-U- P

I'lvo Arrested on P.rcuch of peace
Charges.

It was Polish night In the Grand ave-
nue sla!ou last night, Threo of that
nationality wero urrcstcd for a gi neral
light that, occurred in Fair Haven,
Frank Davis, as ho gives his name,
was arrested on tho charge of breach
of the poueo on Herman Fellnsky, snld
breach of tho peace consisting of a
crack ovr the head with an iron hook
which caused Fellnsky to become ;,

charge of a physician for repairs. Fe
llnsky himself and Felix Davis were
both arrested charged with general
Dieacn or the peace. Tho arrests wore
made hy Ofllcera Cook and Mack.

Two others of the nationality ogt in-
to tho tolls also on account of a mutual
mlxup. They gave tho names of Paul
Vkanzos and I. Ignnnlnck. They wore
arrested by P. J. Hellly and c. J
Re Illy.

FOREIGN ECHOES.

Pn rls, April 1!). Engcno Flsehoff'sDandolo to-d- won the President ofthn ItepnhJIc's cup steeplechase Theraei was won In a snowstorm.
Toklo, Anrll 2'1,-- At a meeting nfbankers si. Osaka, which was dosed

April 18, and at which the chief tradecenters were represented, resolutionswere adopted asking tho governmentto observe greater economy In the con-
sideration of financial measures.

Kt. Petersburg, April in. Several for.
elgii newspapers have published a rr,
port that a plot had been dlscoverrdto blow no the Russlon emperor nmlother memhers of tie Imperial familyTo-dn- y an ntllclal statement was issuedto the effect that such rumors were
" nun i ion iioa i ion,

London. April 20. The London news-
papers this morning commenl lug on
the attitude of Italy towards Turkevtake different views, some of the pa',
pers regarding the affair as rather tri-
vial and better suited for a rliPra t Ion
than a threat of force, .Much ltiter"at
Is displayed ill thn attitude Herman
Is likely to adopt,

Rome, April ill. Although recentlythere has been some rumors to the con.
trary. It Is now considered certain that
Huron Mayor des 1'lanehes, the Italian
ambassador to the I'nlied sia.ten, will
remain In Washington, ns It Is thought
very probable that fount lloiiln-Hon-gar-

the Italian minister at Brussels
will he promoted to the ambassador-
ship now vacunt in Purls.

wSoti,
-- In f

there has horn much uppof-llln- on
part of Turkey to all peai-efu- l

In Tripoli. M liters rearh- -

,;fl a rllinax
'A- hn to

't'ory, ,wl

whr'ti Italy asked permls- -

opon postofnees In Turkish ter- -

liere other powers already were

AUTOS KILL MANY

Harvard and Princeton Men
Held Under Bail for Fa-t- al

Accidents.

CAR WRECKED IN BOSTON

Driver Instantly Killed as Machine

Smnshes Into Telegraph
Pole.

Watertown, Mass., April 19. Fred-
erick Oliver Thompson, of Pes Moines,
Iowa, a first year law student lit Har-

vard university, was placed under ar-

rest lat-- charged with man-

slaughter, following an automobile ac-

cident, In which an unknown woman
was struck ana fatally Injured by a
machlno In which Thompson and an-

other Harvard student wero riding.
Tho woman died at tho Cambridge
hospital without recovering conscious-
ness, after the accident. She. was
about L'5 years old, well dressed and
apparently a woman of refinement. The
accident occurred at the corner of
Adams and Mount Auburn street In
this town. Thompson was released
after his arrest In bonds of $5,00.

Trenton, N. J April 19. Charles
Italllgum, aged eighteen years, was
killed In an automobile accident some
tlmri after midnight Inst night. Balll-gu- m

was walking along the sidewalk
In thn southern section of tho city
when thn automobile ran upon tho
sidewalk and ran Into tho front of a
house. Hiilllgum's skull was frac-
tured nnd he died In a few minutes.
The occupants of tho machine were
three young men said to be Princeton
students nnd threo young women. The
six were arrested and the driver of
tho machlno, who gave his namn ns
Corwln Nichols, was held in $1,000
bnll for a further hearing
night. The other men and vomen
were enell held In $200 ball.

Nichols Is said to live In Wilming-
ton, nhlo. It is contended 011 behalf
of the occupants nf tho machine thnt
the automobile skidded and that
Nichols as a result lost control of It.

Huston. April 20. William r,

aged twenty-fou- r years, of
Russell street, Maiden, was almost
Instantly killed, Joseph Shine, aged
twenty-tw- o yar of 2 4 CJulney street,
M llden, suffered a concussion of tho
brain nnd may die, and William
Flynn, aged twenty-si- x years, also of
Maiden, was Injured In an automo-
bile accident on Commonwealth ave-
nue, In Hrlghton, early

Gallagher, who was driving the
car, apparently lost control of It on a
down grade, and It smashed Into a
telegraph pole, throwing out the

Uallagher wa.i thrown
against the pole,, hlslikiill crushed In
and one foot severed. Ho died as ho
was being taken Into the Hrlghton
police station. Shine's condition Is
critical. Flynn will probably recover.

DICK FAVORS BLACKLIST

Tells l,hnr Hn Would Mark

Congressmen.

Washington, April 19. Resolutions
railing upon congress to enact legis-
lation In which organized labor Is In-

terested, were adopted at a mass
meeting at the Columbia theater to-

night. The resolutions declare that
those In congress who vote against
the measures demanded by labor will
be placed on the "blacklist" and
every effort be made to prevent their
success In the political Held.

Senator Dick of Ohio, one of the
speakers, endorsed tho proposed
blacklisting of members of congress
and political aspirants who are un-

friendly to labor.

WAXTFD Partner; about $500 cash.

FARY WILUIij countedw Ties acrosii tho stales
Hadn't any troubles ,

Nor no menial weights.

Pui ho got two bruises '

(li. his weary heels,
Most nil trudging peoplo

Know Just how that feels,

I'.rulses make one homesick,
Weary felt that way.

Couldn't, ride, to 'Frisco
How was he to pay?

Pard enmo 'long with money,
Weary grasped his hand,

tint aboard a Pullman
Hi st in all the land,

Moral: A partner with money
helps some advertise for one. A
want ad In the, Journal-Courie- r will
Moll hlui.

Vy'n"siien, aim mei mi wnnt Is con- -'

Jilrrr(fl hy the administration here un-,- 'j

stltjable refusal, for besides Its belntt
rlarht. Italy considers that

'), Vn R ei'l'led to claim It aecordltiK to
lien Mao hnltfnnti tliAin.. nn' ..oiiiiiiM'ni
'a;ntlnt; her thn privileges of the most
i.vorahln nation,
Apparertly, Turkey caino to the eon-islo- n

that the Italian government
"puld never resort to extreme ntens-'e- s,

hiTlew of the fact that the M ice-nla- n

problem Is pending for the
of which the acrord nf tlie

wers Is Indispensable, and she went
far as to order detachments , nf

mps to guard the Italian postofllces
id thus to prevent the work from be- -

i carried on.
I'o tills provocation, tho Italian nd- -

lnlsraloti felt that It could only re-- v

with coercive measures, to protect
n dignity of Italy and safeguard her
:hts. In Issuing orders for a demon-ntlo- n

of Italian warships in Turkish
iters, Italy desired clearly to show- -

it she did not wish to take advantage
the situation for the purpose of

ar.y territory. Thus the demon --

atlon will not occur off Tripoli, nor
It Intended to influence the Balkan
'hleniB by directing the fleet towards
Imnla or Macedonia. Tho squadron
II go direct, to Asia Minor.
Sreat satisfaction is felt here, and it
stated that all the povers havii np- -

pvd Italy's deislon to resort to
oe. If ncessary, to protect, her In- -
ests, which Is an Indication that they

llevo that Italy has no Intention of
rmnncnt territorial oeeupntion.

pMPERS AT NEW YORK

fs!dont of .Labor Federation Pre
sides Over Miff Mush Meeting.

New York, April l9,Tho most
imi'tant. nerhns. of the several i.

.ssf "ia"s meetings held throughout
uiiuirii owiee m-n- was that

sided over by President. Kumiiel
mpers nf the American Federation
banor at tne uronet Central Palace
plight. Among the throng of labor
in were many persons prominent in

business, social and ofilcial life
the city.
n common with th meetings in
iir cities, the local gathering was

tho purpose of publicly demand- -

H remedial legislation by' congress
ho Interests of organized labor,

It'he speakers urged that congress
s the suggested labor amendment

Sherman anti-tru- st law. Tho

X

:)'.

.. ; l amendment would exempt,
organizations from the provision

Cf Schist combinations in restraint of tltXIATVRK ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 6:05
fun Bets , , 6:8?
High Water 1:0J


